
Drafting, settling Complaint & appearance before Police Station: Rs. 2000/

For each subsequent visit/ appearance to Police Station: Rs.I000/-

FOR LABOUR (Commissioner and Court level), CONSUMER & CRIMINAL MATTERS (in Court)

FEE SCHEDULE FOR LAWYERS AT REGIONAL LEVEL TO FACILITATE LEGAL
ISSUES/MATTERS AT LOCAL LEVEL

FEE SCHEDULE OF ADVOCATESS.No. PARTICULARSOFLEGALSERVICES JUNIOR MIDDLE
ADVOCATE ADVOCATE
l_MAXIMUMRsl l_MAXIMUMRsl
Principal Other Principal Other
Cities Cities Cities Cities1. Fees for drafting of Plaint/Counter 2800/- 2200/- 3500/- 2500/-Affidavit/Written statement/Replication/Rejoinder,

etc.

0 2. Fee for drafting of Mise.Applications/Interlocutory 1250/- 1000/- 1250/- 1000/-A__QQlications,etc.

3000/--
3. Fee for appearing in

2800/- 2000/- 3500/-Court per day:
a). For effective hearing

b). Non effective hearing
50%of 50% of 50% of 50% of
<U_ al <U_ <U_4. Fee for conference discussions upto one hour. 1100/- 1000/- 1500/- BOO/-Maximum five conference is allowed _Qer case. .r5. Fee for drafting of legal notices/reply
1400/- 1000/- 3500/- 2800/-

6. Fee for drafting and filing of Caveat Petition in any 1400/- 1050/- 2500/- 2000/-Court

Note:

1. Fee Schedule pertains to Criminal, Consumer & Labour matter only.
2. Junior Advocate includes Advocates up to 05 years of active practice at the Bar.
3. Middle level Advocate includes with more than 05 years of active practice at the Bar and

includes Advocate on record.

4. Advocate shall provide minimum 10 orders in criminal/Labour/Consumer matters
wherein lawyer's appearance was marked.

5. The Court shall mean and include Supreme Court of India/All High
Courts/CERCI Appellate Tribunal for Electricity/District Court (Civil& Criminal)/ Labour
Courts/ Arbitrator Forum/Tribunals and other judicial/quasi-judicial authorities such as
NCLT/Consumer Forum, SEBI, Tax Authorities etc. and includes Register Courts ofSC/High Court.

6. Principal city shall mean and include Delhi, Mumbai, Chennai, Bengaluru, Kolkata andHyderabad.

7. If an adjournment of case is sought by the advocates due to his non-preparation/pre_
occupation, no fee will be allowed for such appearance for seeking adjournment.
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8. If a case is taken up and the court adjourns the matter for some reason without any
material hearing, it will be treated as non-effective hearing and the fees would be paid
accordingly.

9. In case, the court is not is session/judge on leave on a day but the advocate is present, the
hearing will be treated as non-effective hearing.

10. For Batch matters, full fees towards appearance for first matter and 50% appearance fees
for second matters and 25% for rest of the matters will be payable, in case the matters
are listed on the same day.

11. In batch matters, full drafting and reading charges shall be payable for first matter and for
rest of the matters, drafting charges, drafting charges shall be payable @ 50 %.

12. Batch matters mean and include- 02 or more cases in which substantially identical
questions of law or facts are involved or where two or more petition/appeals of
substantially identical questions oflaw or facts are involved or are arising out of common
judgement or order.

13. All Opinions & Contractual matters will be dealt with by Corporate Legal Cell.
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Dra~delin .. fQr empanelmen! of adyoc'lt<J;j law fiO!!>for "::resenting ond aSSistillJ:
EDerayEffi<iencyServices Limit..d before various Courts/Tribunal <;te.
DefinitiOllS

Fonhe purposes of these Guidelines. the terms used will have the fOllowing meaning;

I. 'Advocate' means an advocate. entered in any roll of advocates under the Provisions ofAdvocates Act, 1961 (25 1961);

II. Competeot authority shall be Managing Director or aoy officer so deSignated by theManaging Director.

III. Court shall mean and indude any District COUrts. any High Court. Supreme COUrt;Tribunals, Forums and Arbitrary tribunal etc.

IV. '''ffective Hearing' shall mean a hearing in which either one or both or all the Parties
involVed ina case a re heard by the COurt/ argumen ts were advanced by the Counsel of any
of the parties. examination-in-chief, cross examination is conducted. issues/charges has
heen framed and statement recorded and In addition to the above. effective heacings aceaccording to the High Court Rules.

V. 'Non-effective Hearing' shall mean all hearings which are not covered in the abovedefinition of effective hearing,

VI. Similar Cases shall mean two or mom cases in which identical or substantiaily sim'l"questions of law or facts are involved,.

r1. The Advocates shall be engaged only in cases Where EESLis a necessary party.
2. PrOforma matters wher. E"sl. is a proforma party pending in different COUrts/tribUnal

may be taken care of by the Officers of the Company. However. the Advocates may be
engaged if deemed necessary in eXCeptionalcases by the Competent Authority.

3. The size of the panel and number of AdVocates in panel shall be determined by the
Competent Authority from Ume to time based on the requi"ment nnd quantum of work.
The volUrne of work shall be assessedOn the basis of the pend in8 cases ,in. til e pr""cd ing
year and the fresh cases likely [-0 be added in the Succeeding year. .__

4. Every panel shall Consist of Advocates from divcrsitled field', viz ino"itutional Jaw.
competition law. civil law. commercial law. property law. taxation law. corporate law.
labour law etc. depending upon the expertise. exper'ence. performance and conduct ofadvocates in general Orexperience,

S. Cases involving similar issues/points of law or otherwise interlinked or dubbed rnay be
entrusted to the same Advocate as far as POSSible.While ca", shall be taken to avoid
concentration of cases in the hands of one Advocate/a few advocates/law finn.

6. The advocate shall not necessarily he <mp."eiled for "pcdfic COUrtand shall accept the
work assigned to him and shall nut refuse to accept aily work Without reasonable ""e.

7. That the empanelled Advocate/Firm ofAdvocate shall attend to all the no".", re"!("fed to
him/he r/tll"m fo r opioion immedia tely and rende,· his/ner /tiJoir OpiHionexped iti""siy

8. ,e[osa) by any advocate to accept any work oth"wi" then on gmooG'; of wmiiet of
intcrest. may co tai I remow i0 f such advacote from thepand. Sirni1ariy,00 ,d YO,ato as iong
as hts name is GIl the pa'leJ shall CODtest any matter against [ESt.



9. The empanelled Advocates wi)) not delegate cases and themselves deal with the same.
They may have to coo,dinate and work with designated Senioe AdVocates, if any, engaged
in the case as well as with the office" of the Company, if 'equired.

10. The empane Iled Advocate /F;,m of Advo",. sha)) not en ter-into any compromise 0'agee.
to gcant any conceSsion 0'move any "atement in Couns to the .ffect in any mattee
prior permission i'l Writing of the concerned Nodal Officer.

U Thatthe ompanelled Advocate /Ftrrn ofAdvocate shall attend '0 alI the CO<es"ntnBted to
him/he, /them by fESt and info'm the developm ents in each case '"gulac)y in w'iting

12. The Advocates ''''panelled ,ndenhes. guidelines sha II not b. emplOYeesof the Company
and 'he,efoce, shaJJ 00' b. eligible fo, any benefits available '0 its employe.,.

13. The "mpanell ed AdVOCateshaJl main 'ain absolu te seeeocy and con IIdentiall ty abour the
cases of the Company as cequiced unde, the Act and ,ules/,cguJations made theceundec.

14. The advocates shall in full accept the 'eems and conditions of the empanelment asdetermined by the Company from time to time.

15. Tha<the a lIoeatwn of cases Willbe done by the competen t au tho,ity on case '0 case basis
and mere empanelment uf an AdVocate/Fi,m of Advocate wW not granr any eight to the
Advocate /Fi'm of Advocate for allocation of cases to i';m/lier / them.

16. These gUidelines shall also be applicable", the deSignated Seoio, AdVocates of 'he H/gh
COUrtsand Sup,.me Court for aJl P"'poses except the cequiceme nt of empanelment

17. 10case of empaneln,en t of Law Finns, all the teems and conditions for empanelmen t of the
individual Advocates shall apply mutatis mutandis to them.

18. If ,equ;,od and consideeeQ appmpna,. by the Competeot Authority, Atto,"ey Geneeal of
rndla/Solic;,o, -Genernl of India/Additional Solicitor Gonceal/AdVOcate
General/Designated Senior Advocates may be engaged to a'gue tile cases 00 hehalf of the
Company keepi Dg in view the uegency and lmportance of a partleu lar mattee. They shall be
engaged on case to cas. basis with the 'ppcoval of the Competent Autho'ity

.19.That the etnpanelled Advocate/Fim, of Advocate is not a standing COunseljatto,ney of
££SLetc. and as SUch,'he Advocate/ Fi'm ofAdVocateWillOot 'eceive notice directly fromany of the petitionet(s) on behalf of the Company.

~ur~~<m_~hruml

The initial empanelment wll/ be fnr two yea" 0, until f""he, ordecs whlcheve, i,
P,rfonnanco of empanelled adVocates shall be "'viewed 00an nua! basis. However, on complelion
of the te'm and sati 'factory p.efoefiance of the adVocate, the empanelm ent may
period of another one year by the Company. The Company rp<;p""iN><:

of any at any time without aSSigningany reason thereof.-~
A. TheAdvocates shOUldbe famllJa, with va ,;ous b'anches of law espedaJJy those conCerning

EI"""/city laws, constitutional /set'Vice law, )'),0", law, COntract law, commmial law,property laws and taxation etc

B. F0'emponel meot with fESt as Panel Advocate, an individ un)advDcate mus!

IDust



C. There Would not be any court specific empanelment however, whiie referring cases to
Advocates the following would be the criterion for such referrals:
a) For designation of an Advocate to handle the cases before the High Courts and

Supreme Court of India:-AtleastlO yrs, experience in case of individual advocate and
15 yrs of experience of Sr. Partner in the case of firms.

bJ Further for des;gnat;on of an AdVocateto handle mes before Supreme Court OflDd;"
generally those Advocates Whoare regularly practicing before the Supreme Court:and
are Advocates-an-Record would be preferred, if they are otherwise found to becompetent and eligible.

c) For designation of an Advocate to handle the cases before all the other courts not
mentioned above: -At least 5 yrs. EXperience in case ofindividuaJ advocate and lS yrs
of experience of Sr. Partner in the case of firms.

D. Infrastructure FaCilities:

aJ Advocates/ Firms should have their own chambers in Supreme Court, High Court or
major District Courts or should ilave good office space with faCilities like telephone,fax, computers, internet, etc.

b) The advocate! firm must have adequate manpower.

Prov;ded that the Competent Authority may relax the above cond;tions at its d;scretion. Ifotherwise found suitable in certain cases.

Payment of Fee and Other Conditiol!S

The fee payable to the Advocate shall be govemOOby the Schedule of fee structure annexed wahthese gUidelines as amended from time to time.

;. The fee payable to the. Advocate shall be gOverned by the Schedule of fee structure
annexed with these guideHnes as amended from time to time. (Placed oPPo,;te as per F!oJ

H. The Competent Authority shall have the right;n exceptional cases to order for payment of
fee more than the fee mentioned in the Schedule keep;ng in view the ;mportance of the
matter and the labour and effort put in by the advocate in a part;cular case. It shall also
have the pOwer to fix the fee for eventualities whkh have Dot been mentioned in the
SchedUleor <HIthe appropriate amendment is made in these gu;dehnes by the Company.

;;;. No reta;ner fee shall be pa;d to any panel Advocate/law firm merely becausesuchadvocate/firm has been empanelled.

Procedure for Empanelment

The Competent Authority w;U consider the apphcations for empanelment in terms of these
guidehnes ?nly on merits after due ~oti,e in th;, regard is published on the websae of EESj,.ils 'rell 1
as In leading newspaper. For this purpose, the Competent Authority may author;ze any
OfficerIgroup of officers of EES!.and such au thori,ed Omcor(sJ, whHe app raising the apphcaUonsof the advocates, may conSider the {oliowing points:

i. Length of practice and speCialization.

it Proper and adequate infrasrructu;e of an advocate Such as office wem;s,s, number 01
Junior advocates, ass;sta nts, clerks and 10<,mobHephone, f;xed phone, intemEt connectionetc.

iii. Annual income-tax return .filed yvith ~he Tax Au~hD;-ites.
iv. Track record and integrity.



v. If considered necessary, an enquiry in the respective Bar Council/Bar Association about
the claims and conduct of the advocate to be em panelled can also be made and credentials
may be verified.

vi. If the advocate is empanelled by other regulators/organizations, opinion of those
organizations may be obtained, if felt necessary.

vii. If EESL gets a large number of applications, then to select the required number of
Advocates/Firms, in addition to above, the attributes like experience in representing ()
Govt/PSU/Statutory Bodies/Power Sector or number of cases in which the Advocate was
able to get favorable outcome/decision which are reported/referred in reputed legal
journals etc.

The above list is illustrative and not exhaustive. The Competent Authority may also consider any
other factor relevant for empanelment.

Documents to be obtaim>,d from the Advocate

The Advocates will be required to submit the application as per the format given in Annexure-A.
The attested copies of the fo;]owing documents required to be submitted with application:

a) High School certificate in support of age
b) Registration with Bar Council
c) Identity card issued by Bar Association / Bar Council
d) Copies of empanelment with other Organizations
e) Certificates in support of educational qualifications

f) An undertaking from the advocate to the effect that all information furnished by him is
correct.

g) Details regarding the cases in which the Advocate was able to get favourable
outcome/decision which are reported/referred in reputed legal journals etc.

h) Details of office Infrastructure.

i] Acceptance of all the terms and conditions of empanelment unconditionally and
unequivocally,

j) Other relevant information, if any.

After a decision to empanel the advocate is taken. a communication in writing to this effect shall
be sent to the Advocate as per Annexure-B with acknowledgement and acceptance due failing
which his/her/their empanelment will stand cancelled without any notice to him/herithem in this
regard.

Right to Private Practice and Restrictions

a) An advocate shall have the right to private practice which should not, however, interfere
with or be in conflict with the efficient discharge of his duties as an empanelled advocate
of the Company.

b) An advocate shall not advise any party or accept any case against the Company in which
he has appeared or is likeJy to be called UpOD to appear or advise.

c) if the advocate happens to be a partner of a firm of lawyers or sohcitors, it 'NUl be
incumbent upon the firm not to entertain any case against the Company in any
court.
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II.

Ill.
IV.
V.

VI.

V1I.

VIII.

IX.
X.

......
XlJ.

XIL

XIII

XiV.

Disablement on [he part ofthe !\C/VocClce shall mean and .includ.!:any of the following:

Giving false inror:natiol1 in the application for cnlpaneirnem;

Handing over the brief or matter to another ~dvocate without prior written permission of theCompany;

Failing to attend the hearing of the case wlthout sufficient reason and prior information;
Not acting as per Company's instructions or going against specific instructions;
Not returning the brief when de,nanded or not allowing or evading 10 allow its inspection ondemand;

Misappropriation of the Company's funds or earmarking, using the same towards his feewithout Company's permission.

Threatening, intimidating or abusing any of the Comriany, employees, officers. orrep rese nra tive s;

Making any of his associates Or juniors to appear on behalf of any of the Opposite p2rties jf]
cases/appeal related to Company's without permission;

Committing an act tantamounting to cuntempt uf court or profeSSional misconduct;
Conviction of the A,lvocot, ;0 any offence ",ulting into arrest or detention 0,' di,b"moot bythe Bar Council;

Pos,ing 00 infonnoli on relan og to Compa ny's case 00 to th 0 oppo,it, pa rti es 0r the. r adYne't"
which is likely to cause damage to the Company's interests;

Giv;ng false 0,' m",leading inform";on to the Company celatbg to the P'Wceding, of the r"",iJnd

Frequent adJomnmeot being O""ioed or not Obje,"ng the "djoo"nnom moved oyDr"",' paceywithout sufficit'llt r'_'ason.

Enor,molment ,hall he liable It>be 'an"lled doe to t>ccvrcing of any "fthe ahove d;sablernen",

In the matter of implementation of thea gvidel;"",. if any. douht or dimeulty Mises or dOubt
"g<lrding the interpreta""" nf any of the do'S" of the" ","delines. the '>me shail be rlaced
before the Company and the decisiOll of tlli~ Company thereon shail be fined _


